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Experience learned from Island of Barearic for the

development of Hainan Sanya

【 Abstract】 In recent years, island tourism is booming, island tourism

research has become one of the most important areas of domestic and

international tourism research. Progress in recent years have shown the

relevant literature on the environmental impact of island tourism development,

economic impact, social and cultural impact, management and sustainable

tourism development planning and other aspects of a more detailed analysis.

Now, a lot of foreign tourism reached the island state highly developed, and the

Chinese island tourism is in active tourism development and construction,

therefore, we need to draw on island tourism experience some of the world

ripe for the development of China's island tour to promote health Rapid

development. This literature review first explained and defined the related

concepts, then it follow to summarizes the research process and the present

situation of the island tourism, domestic tourism and presents the problems of

the status of the island, at last the paper raise its expectation of Chinese

last raised islands tourism prospect.

Our island tour is in active tourism development and construction, such as the

Paracel Islands, Weizhou Island, Nansha Islands, the Pescadores, Qingdao

and Hainan Island, etc., but our island tour compared to mature famous

islands are still facing many problems. Therefore, the research questions

surrounding the problems of island tourism is how to solve these problems in

the future, how to better carry out the construction of the island to attract more

overseas tourists and what experience we can learn from mature foreign

islands mode to facilitate its island tourism,and to keep it more healthy .
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1.Background Introduction

Our country is a maritime country, island tourism resources are very rich, the

nearly 30 years of island tourism practices has reached rapid development

speed. Relevant domestic tourism island Research started in the 1990s,

scholars have done a lot of work for our coastal tourism practices to provide

theoretical guidance. It is worth mentioning that in October 1998, held in

Qingdao, the first national coastal tourism, Tourism Geography Symposium, to

promote the development of coastal tourism research, resulting in a greater

social impact. Throughout the study of coastal tourism, it mainly concentrated

in the coastal area of tourism research scale.

Over the past decade, many domestic research institutions and scholars were

actively exploring the island tourism, studies focus on resource assessment,

market analysis, environmental planning and management. Island tourist

resources and little personality, common tourism development must be a

detailed evaluation of the resource value. Domestic tourism resources

evaluation about the island are mostly qualitative analysis, the main research

resource categories, beach quality, resources and brand resources spatial

distribution. According to the literature we may know the current island's social

and cultural impact of tourism and community participation. An important thing

to mention is that Tourism Residents' perception is an important way to study

the nature and extent of the impact of tourism. And island sustainable tourism

and eco-tourism is one of the hot domestic tourism research island,

uninhabited islands tourism is one of the focus of future development of island

tourism.

Liu Jiaming (2000) analyzed the domestic and international tourism island rise

of the historical process and the reasons summarized characteristics of island



tourism resources of tourism, based on the design of the island tourism and

recreational sports facilities layout patterns, it pointed out the island tourism

law of the spatial layout of facilities and analyzes the causes of this spatial

distribution law, discusses the development of island tourism organization,

financing - force and island tourism impacts on the community and

environment issues. Bai Jie (2002) studied the three factors of the capital, the

natural ecology, institutional bottleneck restricting the development of tourism

in the island, and the corresponding development ideas and countermeasures.

Kong Haiyan (2007) on the impact of tourism development on the island

environment, and put forward a strategy to protect the island's environment.

Hu Chen Hang (2013) and other features by tourism and cultural resources of

the island and its composition analysis that should be the mountain, sea and

culture as the theme of the image, to the war culture, religion, culture, famous

ancient traces of the island as the focus on culture tourism; and by focusing on

explicit and strengthen awareness, heighten the atmosphere, creating the

overall atmosphere, create moods, to deepen the experience of other

development policy to promote sustainable development of tourism in the

island. In addition a large number of scholars in the form of case involved

Island Tourism Resource Features, ecological protection, the development of

countermeasures and other issues were discussed.

Read by the island tourism-related literature that study the impact of tourism

on the island is a very large and multifaceted, involving all aspects of economic,

ecological, cultural, residential life, so I first foreign tour to the island of impact

make a summarized content.Because in the development of island tourism will

bring a lot of tourists, and environmental carrying capacity of each island is

limited, so a direct impact on tourism island first to bring the ecological impacts.

Wong P.P first proposed the scarcity of fresh water resources in the islands in

1998, tourism and water supply and demand may be prominent issues. In

Southeast Asia and other regions of the island, over-extraction of groundwater



has caused seawater intrusion, a serious threat to the surface of plant growth,

residents and tourists drinking water by ship need to be resolved. Hall M.C

tourism development will make the natural environment of the island area of

water, coastlines, soil and hydrological characteristics of surface vegetation in

2001 have had a tremendous impact. In the early development of tourist areas

of the Caribbean islands, Mediterranean, water pollution has been very clear.

From the above water issues and ecological problems visible, fragile island

ecosystems, any interference with the natural environment and ecological

systems are likely to have serious consequences for the long-term stability.

Travel on the island regional economy significantly. Juan ita Liu (1988) through

the analysis of consumer behavior Hawaii tourists, tourists come to different

countries and regions of the Hawaiian economy contribution. In recent years,

tourism has become one of the leading economic sectors in many regions of

the island, the tourism industry to some extent led some islands of social and

economic development, which has brought economic benefits, but also

increased the economic risk in these areas. Riaz Sharee.f (2005) by

comparing the economic development of 20 small island countries and

territories, found economic risk and the probability of occurrence is

proportional to the speed of tourism development. Which undoubtedly makes

the tourism crisis management has been more attention. Meanwhile tourism

increased competition in different industries, leading to industrial restructuring

and single economic space structure. Schittone (2001) studied the relationship

between competition and Stock Island Florida KeyWest tourism and fishing

space, we found that as monopolies and government interference preferences,

enhance the market competitiveness of the tourism industry, resulting from the

transfer of fisheries KeyW est to Stock Island. In social studies the cultural

impact of tourism in the island, J.Cave (2003) presented in a multicultural

environment, tourism facilities with strong community features. Ray Green.

(2005) through a combination of qualitative and quantitative methods to study

the residents of the small island town of Thailand Koh Samu i perception,



discovery tourism brings changes in everyday life and the surrounding

environment, local residents, community's traditional lifestyle so negative

impact on the study of specific analysis and evaluation of the impact of tourism

on the community process, environmental planning and community tourism

interests coordinated planning to provide a reference for small island town land

use, architecture, heritage conservation, fresh water supply and tourism facility

site selection and so need attention.

Summarized from the literature can know, at present, foreign tourism in the

island focused on environmental, economic, social and cultural impact of

regional tourism, tourism planning and management, sustainable tourism.

Study areas are more extensive, basically forming a multidisciplinary study of

the situation.

2.Concept and resource characteristics of island and

island tourism

2.1 Introduction of related concepts

The island is the sea island bridge, ocean development base. The island

people usually talk about refer to the land or an area smaller than a continent

and completely surrounded by oceans. In Part VIII 121 islands system "United

Nations Convention" there came a clear definition of the island: The island is

surrounded by water, and refers to the area of land above water at high tide

and natural formation. Island has rich tourism resources, huge development

potential,which is an important part of the development of cutting-edge marine

tourism and marine tourism development. In other countries that based on

coastal tourism development the rapid development of island tourism, such as

the Maldives, Phuket in Thailand, Bali, Indonesia, South Korea's Jeju Island,

Okinawa islands in Japan, Spain, the Balearic and Canary Islands, Central

America, the Caribbean Islands and the United States Hawaiian Islands have



developed into a popular resort for tourists and locals.

In theory, island tourism includes seaside, sea base, sea, and air space for

various activities. Lukun, a professor of Qingdao University thinks that island

tourism is at the basis of a specific geographical space of the island , with the

island's unique natural and cultural tourism resources to meet the needs of

tourists, At the same time also promote economic, cultural and social

development of the island communities as the goal while conducting the

healthy and long-term tourism activities .

Island tourist resources generally contain natural and cultural categories. The

island has a natural tourism resources generally include pleasant climate,

abundant sunshine, clean air, comfortable environment maritime climate is

conducive to holiday; Tourists isolated from the mainland, on the island of

psychologically there is the feeling from the secular, so those who want to

completely get rid of all the daily stress and work can have a totally relaxing

experience; Four S Tourism resources:sun (sun), Sand (beach), sea (the sea)

and seafood (seafood) is the world's major tourism resources, has a huge

market. Meanwhile,waves, sand, rocks, blue sky, white sail, sunbathing

healthy medical conclusion is to attract tourists. At the same time human

resources of the island also has three characteristics: abundant historical and

cultural tourism resources; rich folklore tourism resources; some as a colony

since the colonial culture formed nostalgia.

2.2 Basic introduction of Barearic Island and Hainan

In this situation I need to make a basic introduction of Mallorca. Mallorca is the

largest island of the Balearic Islands of Spain, located in the western

Mediterranean,it is a popular tourist spot and a place for bird watching, visitors

are mainly from the UK, Germany, Ireland and Scandinavia. In the Middle Ages



the famous porcelain (Italy floral porcelain), Duoguluoma, and Phoenician

ruins of Carthage. Which is located southwest of the island's capital of Palma

Bay Fang Yihai at the same time it is the capital of the entire autonomous

region. Total population of about 75 million, of which 37 million people living in

the capital, followed by Manarco (28,000), Inca (21,500), Llucmajor (19,000).

There are also 30,000 to 80,000 passengers temporarily. Islanders speak

mostly the language Catalan and Spanish, also the official language of the

young residents of Mallorca will be a simple exchange in English, but in

Europe overall, the penetration rate is not English high. The island area of 

3,640.11 square kilometers, north to south is 75 km, mountains 70 km long

north-west coast more rugged cliffs and rocks. The highest point of the island

is the Puig Major (1445 meters), but because it is a closed military zone, so

near the Puig de Massanella (1364 meters) the highest peak is reachable.

Extending out from the middle of Parma's fertile plains. Mallorca is a

Mediterranean climate, sunny summer and warm in winter, cool and rainy, but

the northern mountains is colder, occasionally snow. January temperatures

8-15 degrees, July 21 to 29 degrees. The average number of rainy days in

winter about 5 days, about 50 mm of rainfall. Tourism supports almost Mallorca

island economy, is also the most important source of revenue, accounting for

nearly eight percent to the GDP. Another mining and fisheries, production

pottery, brandy, jewelry, livestock and timber, unit of currency is the euro.

Picture1:Map of Barearic Island



Hainan province is located in the South China Seaarea. Here lower latitudes, a

large tropical area, adequate light and heat, abundant rainfall, is an important

base for China's development of tropical crops. Hainan Island is a continental

island, surrounded by flat, intermediate tall, was a bowl upside down.

Wuzhishan, Yinggeling as the center to the periphery stepping down from the

mountains, hills, plateaus, plains annular landform, cascade structure

significantly. Altitude of over 1500 meters peaks are Fingers, Yinggeling

Russia mane Ling, Ling rhesus monkey, Jakarta Tai Ling, Diaoluoshan like.

Which is the highest peak Fingers, 1840 meters above sea level. Hainan is a

tropical marine monsoon climate, annual temperature is less than 15 degrees

Celsius. The coldest month is January and February, the temperature dropped

to 16 to 21 degrees Celsius; the hottest months of July and August, the

average temperature of 25 to 29 degrees Celsius. In addition to the middle of

the mountainous island, with an average daily temperature over 10 degrees

Celsius. Hainan's climate is almost like spring, winter a lot of people to Joan

shelters. Hainan Island and the inadequate industrialization, with its endless

green, beautiful sandy beaches and clean air, and that attract many tourists.

Connecting Guangdong Province, around the domestic and international

aviation city by ferry.

Hainan is now the hot tourist areas, tourism is a pillar industry. Iconic

mountains and rivers are the Wuzhishan, River. According to the World

Tourism Organization and the Hainan provincial government , hainan is going

to develop a "Hainan Provincial Tourism Development Master Plan" at the year

of 2020, Hainan will build a worldwide famous, Asia's premier international

tropical island holiday resort. Because apart Strait, Hainan tourists was difficult

to land. April 13, 1988, Hainanjianxing DC, an unprecedented development of

tourism in Hainan. That year, the number of tourists at home and abroad

jumped up to 1.185 million passengers, an increase of 57.9% over last year,

which received 198,000 international tourists trips, tourism earned $ 40.94



million. DC first established as a province, Hainan tour appeared first ever

summit. In the construction of an international tourism island, the government

has made considerable efforts to attract many tourists come to Hainan, where

the growth rate of international tourists most significant international travelers

Hainan reception, especially in northern China countries, the top three

countries are South Korea, Russia and Japan. Where Russian tourists is

growing rapidly and will soon become more than Korean tourists inbound

tourism in Hainan's largest country.

From the basic information above we can see that these two islands, Majorca

and Hainan are both targeting the position of international resort island ,

are both supported by tourism industry, although the difference in the two

islands on the location and target market are significantly different, but as the

island is on the course of development, there are still a lot of experiences we

can learn from Mallorca.

3. Status of Tourism and the island Problems

3.1 Status of island tourism

China has a large number of small islands 7000, a total area of 75,400

square kilometers, accounting for 0.8% of total land area, while our country is a

maritime country, with 18 000 km of coastline, 14 000 km of coastline and 6500

islands. Since the mid-1970s, in China some of the large scale development of

the island have developed , some of the Hainan Island, Putuo Island and other

islands has become one of the most popular tourist destinations. In recent

years, the annual number of tourists the island region met is up to 20% to 30%

annually, island tourism has become a pillar industry of the island in many

counties. Nevertheless, due to the island tourism started late, by the tourism

development policy, funding, regional economic development and the level of

consumer demand, and many other factors, and the early development of



world tourism island countries are still a big gap between rich island tourism

resources are not being fully rational use of some islands has still in its original

state, tourism development is still in the resource-driven stage.

3.2 China's island tourism development

Su Qin ,Zhang Hongxia and domestic scholars discovered the island tour there

is some problems in the study of island tourism through reading.And the

picture below shows the main islands. It clearly shows that most islands are

situated in the east of China.

3.2.1 unbalanced development of tourism resources

(1)protection of tourism resources, planning, development,construction is far

behind the rapid development of the tourism industry needs. The relative lack

of human resources, spatial layout is not reasonable restricting the

development of tourism,and that is one of the most outstanding problems.

(2) A unique island tourist resources are not being fully utilized, maritime

activities, land and sea combination with basic items is blank.



3.2.2 serious damage to some tourist resources

(1) part of the region-exploitation of groundwater, seawater intrusion are

serious. Unplanned exploitation of underground water, resulting in waste of

water resources, local groundwater due to over-exploitation of excess,

resulting in seawater intrusion.

(2) pollution of coastal waters has not yet been fundamentally controlled tide

increased year by year, marine ecological environment is very grim.

(3) the number of visitors to many tourist areas far exceeded the capacity of

tourism, coupled with the many tourists uncivilized behavior, such as spitting,

littering and other wastes, these wastes without treatment to row sea, it will

aggravate the island environmental degradation

3.2.3 The over-exploitation of tourism resources

Large-scale development on the one hand to promote the tourist area of

socio-economic and cultural development, but also accelerated the loss,

environmental pollution and ecological imbalance of resources. In the

construction and development of a large number of human landscape, the

resort at the same time, due to the development of mistakes and neglect

environmental quality planning, make excellent natural resources and human

resources have been destroyed. Although you can get some economic

benefits in the short term, but an end to the loss of a source of sustainable

development of tourism. In the seaside tourism development process due to

ill-considered, a number of project development without detailed argument, so

often some inappropriate projects such as the construction of the waterfront

close to a lot of tourist facilities rigid shape, some coasts establishment of a

large hotel buildings these are destroyed coastal scenery.

3.2.4 Service Quality Management

In this piece of content, I think the main compare the quality of service and

management gaps ideological Hainan Island and the Balearic Islands in the

tourism industry. First, the introduction of a real case. Two years ago User



"Roddy" reflects Sanya cheating seafood restaurant, was born "astronomical

seafood." This leads to Sanya, Hainan "cheating" incident. With the

continuation of Sanya cheating incident compromised the image of Sanya,

Hainan registration obvious "freeze." According to First Financial Daily

reported, Sanya local tourism industry chain industry, has formed a complete

"chain of cheating." "The first is the black car, the plane, a lot of black car

waiting." This is the first step. Then, the black car will discount the price will

take you to a hotel or restaurant, all the way to enthusiastic introduction

attractions, in fact, they will have pulled collusion good restaurants. Such

restaurants are usually seafood stalls. Hainan seafood many strange looks,

most tourists have not seen, not familiar with the market price, which gave the

casual restaurant outcry space, a cost of $ 20 fish to sell 200 yuan

commonplace. Next, turn the hotel industry, in addition to a number of

international brands of high-end hotel price tag, many local hotel pricing is a

big mystery, the same room, the price within one year from several hundred

dollars to ten thousand yuan a night. This micro-blog users not only detonated

Hainan "international tourist island" change "international cheating island" of

the question, but also led to the construction of Hainan International Tourism

Island questioned. In the well-known tourist resort island, so opaque

information, the existence of such dark industrial chain, which will be in service

problems, not to mention the quality of service anymore. Thus, in terms of

service quality, Hainan into an international tourist resort island on the road,

and there is still a long way to go.

3.2.5 Management Thought

In addition to the quality of service issues, another problem is the management

thinking. Tourism industry concentration is very low, which also led to greater

regulatory costs and the difficulty of monitoring the government. Together with

the international tourism island in sync difficult for local residents to get income,



led to the government's demands and aspirations of residents departing, it is

departing from this interest demands on the (long-term government see,

people care front) led government has repeatedly conducted special

campaigns and the action after the travel chaos but instead intensified. The

concept of "Hainan international tourist island", the first from China (Hainan)

Institute for Reform and Development. December 2001, the institute proposed

the "establishment of an international tourist island of Hainan proposed

framework." January 4, 2010, the State Council issued the "Opinions on

promoting international tourism in Hainan Island, construction and

development." Which states that in 2020, initially built a world-class island

resort. So far, international tourism in Hainan Island, the building of national

policy support. But for the 2020 target, the researchers do not agree, saying

"some quick success." Recent exposure Sanya seafood cheating incident,

increasing the weight of this question.

Appeal contradiction between government regulators and residents is one of

them, while there are still excessive land development and business

development issues. In recent years, Hainan Province, there have been many

speculative behavior in some areas of Hainan real estate development has

emerged the problem of excess (except Yalong Bay), prices are high, these

speculation for the government's management more difficult. Also, according

to the report of the population live, Hainan has become the Northeast's second

home, which would significantly affect the image of Hainan Island Destination:

many people, high prices, poor urban style and so on. And this issue of local

population and foreign population has made social conflicts. This has a

negative impact on long-term development of international tourism island.

Government and regulatory adjustments should be made in this regard.

3.3 Tourism development of Island of Barearic



3.3.1Customer Market

Table I shows the data from the period 2007 to 2014, the Balearic Islands, the

number of visitors from various countries. Table II shows the islands major

source countries, islands tourists mainly from Germany, Britain, Spain, the

national territory, Italy, France and Switzerland, and their number is on the

increase. Since the island is in Southern Europe, and therefore the main



source from Europe, Asia, the number of visitors almost do not count. Also,

because it is in the south, its geographic location determines its natural

climatic conditions, and thus attract a colder climate of Northern Europe

tourists, and in the islands, international tourists than domestic tourists, can be

called truly international resort island . In contrast, the international appeal of

Zhejiang island is not so big, even some Chinese residents do not know the

existence of some island in Zhejiang. This is also demonstrated in the

development of Zhejiang, the next island in tourism to strengthen the

propaganda and increase the visibility of the island.

3.3.2 Temporal Distribution



Table 3 and Table 4, we can clearly know that the Balearic Islands there are

peak seasons. From Table 2 we can see the island from May to October period

belong season, which in July and August peak; Table 3 shows that, in 2013

and 2014, from May to September of tourists reached million people. These

data illustrate the Balearic Islands Tourist obvious seasonal phenomenon. But

even in the off-season. The islands of the average monthly off-season tourist

trips reached 40-500000, on the one hand due to the whole of Europe more

paid holidays, it also demonstrated the islands from the side of pluralism tourist

peak seasons bring balance balance effect.

3.3.3Individuation and rational distribution of resources



Table 5 shows, Mallorca, Menorca, Sa Island and the Buddhist pen should

reach the island, each island entertainment equipment related to their island

area is proportional, balanced distribution, carrying capacity to adapt to its

environment. And individual character of each island are very obvious. Majorca

is the largest island in the humanities and natural resources and said, is a

comprehensive island; Menorca truly away from the earth, the "static" famous

island, on the contrary should pen Sa by the "trouble," said , it is the world

famous carnival place, in fact, there are less like clubs and bars. In short, each

island has its own characteristics, and basic equipment and perfect balance.

4. The experience we can learn for Hainan Island

4.1 emphasis on government guidance, the development of

scientific planning

Foreign international tourist island in general by the government or

government agency representatives to come forward to Mallorca, for example,

the local government Mallorca scientific and detailed planning and start-up

funds provided by the government improve infrastructure, investment

environment to be formed after then transfer land to investors, and investors

must be in strict accordance with the provisions of the planning requirements

for the construction of scenic spots. At the same time, government revenue

land transfer and then cast into rolling development, so that the tourist island

development has entered a virtuous circle. I think that although the situation is

different, but still Hainan Island can learn this management, strengthen

guidance relevant government, the Tourism Bureau of Hainan tourism industry.

4.2 Establish ecological concept, focusing on protection of the

environment



Many of the world's beautiful environment, pleasant scenery, man and nature

live in harmony case of successful development of tourism in the island to

prove: to have a sustainable and healthy island tourism, we must have the

concept of eco-tourism, but also strict ecological and environmental protection

regulations; at the same time, the island's tourism but also as architectural

style in harmony with the surrounding environment, in the development and

construction to mountain, generally does not destroy the topography. For

example, the famous Parma "in harmony with nature," the development

principles (ie, low-rise, low-density development, low capacity utilization and

high green rate, the entire animal and human landscape natural unity), is to

maintain the original landscape features, to ensure that the island tourism

resources and ecosystems are not destroyed, so that visitors can feel the kind

of nature, appreciate the recreational enjoyment.

4.3 closely market demand, emphasizing the development of

specialized

With the tropical, subtropical island further development of seaside tourism,

tourism market more competitive, and the development of tourism products

has become the focus of competition. International tourism island construction

and development of successful countries or regions tend to keep up with the

changing needs of the tourism market in a timely manner to develop

marketable tourism products, so that their long-term decline in non-land. And

these countries or regions in the development of tourism products emphasize

nationality, local and originality. These features not only in the architectural

style, tourism projects and other hardware facilities, but also in the tourist area

of management, service level and culture and other software. These

international tourist island in the planning and construction of both the

emphasis on local folklore, cultural protection, but also in the architectural style

as much as possible consistent with local traditions. These international tourist



island in the construction and development process so that both local folklore

and culture has been strengthened and become a special tourist resources.

For example, Parma is not only sea, sand, sun, and its integration into the

more passionate Spanish cultural customs and how far culture, where there is

a diversified development, but also from Asia, such as the more recent Bali,

Indonesia, emphasizing its different from other island tourist destinations in the

world, not the sea, nor the coconut tree, but the local spread of religious

culture for centuries, and thus derived from art and lifestyle. Therefore, we can

conclude that not only is the island's most fascinating 3S resources, but differs

from the 3S unique charm, to be called irreplaceable and non-similarity, this

can attract more international visitors and increase their competitive force.

4.4 to provide quality services, establish a scientific system of

government administration

A full range of thoughtful and humane management of social services is

another key factor in foreign and international tourism island development

process to succeed. Palma Government not only in the management is very

orderly, and the service attentive. In order to promote the construction and

development of tourism of the island, more scientific management system and

regulatory system has been built up in an orderly manner, they also focus on

exceptionally important role of the Government in the development of island

tourism plays, strengthen the tourism sector industry overall management and

coordination and oversight capacity. For example, the Ministry of Tourism

Parma highly privileged, responsible for organizing its members to review the

development of the island every island layout planning and construction, the

regulations and the development of seaside tourism daily supervision and

management of tourism, can also be fined for those who resort or close

non-compliance, the development and operation of existing and new resorts

strict monitoring. In order to strengthen management of tourism, Spain was



also established by the National Tourism Board tourism, transportation and

other departments in a timely manner to solve problems encountered in the

development of tourism, co-formulation of relevant laws and regulations.

Obviously, behind these world famous international tourism island, strong

government scientific management system plays a role in safeguarding.

4.5 Promotion for the international market, strengthen publicity and

promotion

Foreign tourist island in the construction and development process have

attached great importance to tourism and the overall image of the publicity, in

which the government plays a central role. On the one hand, the government

will allocate special funds to personally make tourism promotion, including

published maps and brochures, participation in trade fairs, organization or host

major international entertainment activities. Government tourism promotion is

an important daily work. On the other hand, by governments or industry

associations, organized tourism enterprises to do advertising, including airport

advertising. Further, since the management of international companies

involved in many far away in Germany, the United States and Japan is also

working to tourism intermediaries for these international tourism island and

hotels do advertising, and even some resort has specialized in sales

department, and rely far Group sales center and dealer network system

thousands of miles away to get a steady stream of tourists.

4.6 Development of international routes

Development of its International Airport and international routes, a significant

increase in international visitors is an important reason. It is worth mentioning

that, once thought and Parma local hotel manager chat, he asked me to Parma

as an international tourist resort island and attracts so many international

visitors what reason, I replied that the weather and scenery, he said yes but



the important hardware is Palma international Airport. Palma de Mallorca

airport is a city located east of Palma de Mallorca, Spain 8 km from the airport.

It is the third largest airport in Spain, after Madrid Barajas Airport and

Barcelona Airport. During the summer tourist season, which is one of Europe's

busiest airports. Airport passenger throughput up to 25 million passengers,

12,000 passengers per hour can be completed passenger transport. So I think

the next plan to develop international tourism island of Hainan hardware is

qualified, and a total of two airports in Hainan Island: Qiongshan Haikou

Meilan International Airport and Sanya Phoenix International Airport. Sanya,

Hainan Island as the most promising country resort island, should be open to

international visitors more international routes. Although the two islands due to

its geographic location caused by different target market, namely Mallorca

major markets in Europe, groups of tourists mainly British and Germans,

mainly in northern China Hainan tourists and Asia, South Korea, Japan and

Russia but in order to keep the number of visitors in this area Hainan

advantage, and constantly open up new international markets and therefore

the need for further efforts to Hainan in the development of international

routes.



Conclusion

We recognize the environmental problems of island tourism, we can learn to

deal with cases related to excellent method, especially in this case I refer to

Mallorca, Spain, and environmental protection.

(1) In this paper I explore the overseas development of Hainan Island when

the first international art will draw on the environmental and ecological issues

such as the promotion of sustainable tourism development.

(2) Second is the economic benefits associated with the portion of the face of

increasing competition, including the islands of products, and related tourist

products, how to make the island stand out in many tourism products to attract

more visitors , how tourism, culture, environment and economy can achieve a

harmonious and balanced development. In short, the problem of island tourism

product development.

(3) The third part is the process of construction of island tourism management

issues. These three parts are discussed in the above content.
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